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HOLD THREE 
ON SUSPICION.

Hatband aid Twe Brothers of
Wardered Wo mai Locked Up.

Mrs. Piereg’s Body Was Horribly 
Mediated by die Murderer.

The Case Baffliag the Police, Who 
Hare Little Que.

Niagara Falls, March 22.— After work- 
ing from early morning until late to
night, Chief Lyons, District Attorney 
Fred M. Ackerson and Coroner XV. A. 
Scott admitted that they were no nearer 
a solution of the Pierog murder case of 
last night than when they started. Cor
oner Scott will hold o«i inquest to-mor-

The police have the husband, Tony 
Pierog; the woman's brother-in-law, 
tieorge Patyk, and his brother, Joe 
l’atky, under arrest. The brothers accuse 
the husband of the crime. The husband 
accuses George Patky.

It is said that the husband was jeal
ous of his wife. Several men have tes
tified that they heard Pierog threaten 
to shoot George Patky. who at one time 
boarded with the Pierogs. The hu-tuind 
has been in a state bordering hysteria 
most of the time since he hits been 
lvcktd up.

Patky, for hk part, denies that lie had

NO TROUBLE.

Street Railway Agreement For 
Three Years Signed To-day.

All possibilities of trouble between 
the Street Railway Company and its 
union employees was removed this 
morning, when a committee of the men 
signed a three-years’ agreement at the 
company's office. Although an an
nouncement of the settlement of terms 
was made in the Times yesterday, some 
other pa|iers intimated that, as the men 
had been rehised a two cents an hour 
increase in wages, they would insist on 
a one-year agreement, so that the mat
ter could be taken up again at the ex
piration of that time, but at a special 
meeting held last night the men decided 
to accept the tenus in the agreement as 
drafted and sign a three-year agree
ment contract. As the contract now 
stands it is identically the same as that 
signed after the strike.

MANAGER OF 
HEAD OFFICE.

J. P. Bell Appointed to Bank of 
Hamilton Vacancy.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH
Fatal Fire at Windsor Hotel, Cornwall—Alarm Given by a 

Dog Probably Saved the Lives of Thirty Persons.

Cornwall, Ont., March 23.—A fatal fire occurred here early this morning, when the Windsor Hotel, man
aged by Mr. Alex. Lrplante. was burned to the ground. The dead number three—R. Duquette, XYinchester, 
Ont- a carpenter with Ross & Co.'s saw mill; G. Hally, Philadelphia,cooper. Cornwall Brewery Co.; John Gal
lon, cooper, Cornwall Brewery Co. The three corpses have been recovered and sent to the morgue.

The more seriously injured are: Mr. St. (.lair, back injured, cuts on head and feet; Mr. Besse; broken 
legs and internal injuries. The others injured are: A. McMillan, A. Rice, XV. Mooney ami Mrs. King.

No explanation can now be given as to the origin of the fire. About thirty persons lived in the hotel, 
and all might have been burned but for an alarm given by a dog belonging t o Mr. Grundy, a boarder at the 
house. Jas. H. Smith. Readville. Pa., and XV. Hollister, Cornwall, received slight cuts and are now able to be 
about. The half-naked inmates of the hotel were taken care of and clothed by J. Kippen. turnkey of the jail, 
which is adjacent to the hotel. \

All the injured are being care d for at the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

A SURPRISE.

Merry Party Called Upon Gordon 
Bampfylde Last Night.

A pleasant surprise party was held 
last evening at the residence of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Robert Bempfylde, 190 Hughson 
street north, when a party of young 

4 | people descended upon the house, took 
♦ possession of it, and proceeded to make

t: merry in honor of Mr. Gordon fiamp- 
i fylde. The look of surprise on Mr. 

+ , Bampfylde"s face when the merry-mak- 
4 i ers started trooping into the house about 

| 8.30, turned into one of pleasure when 
| he realized that something had happen- 
I ed he had not been apprised of. Then 
I came progressive euchre, at which Miss 
! Irene Elder and Mr. Kirk Green were 
j the winners. They were presented with 
j dainty prizes. Light refreshments fol- 
I lowed, and then came dancing. The 
; party broke up about 2 o'clock. Miss 
; Irene Elder and Miss Olive Board were 

in charge of affairs, and they handled 
things in an able manner.

Official announcement was made yes- j 
terday that Mr. J. I*. Bell, for the past 
seven years manager of the Brantford 
branch of the Bank of Hamilton, had 
been appointed manager of the head 
branch in this city, succeeding the late 
Mr. H. 11. O'Reilly, who died recently.

. - Mr. Bell ha* been acting manager of the
anvthinsr to do with the murder. The*-i„oi <to qutoUr to lh,t Patky „„,1 , h"",.- t.ra.O fur «urn, umu. The ap- 
Mrs. Pierog did not git along together j pointaient will lx- a source of sniwc-
1* va use of her objections to his domestic 
affairs. He ha/1 married her sister, but 
had wit brought her with him.

There were fifteen wounds on all 
turts of the body, there being six par
allel slashes on the scalp and four on 
til.- abdomen. A knife wound on the left 
«yd-» of the neck extended to the verte
brae. With the heel of an axe. the 
muolerer smashed in the skull and split 
it with the blade. It was the most 
brutal murder in the annals of the local

tion to liis many friends here. Mr. Bell 
is a native of Hamilton, a son of Mr. 
John Bell.

PROVINCIAL 
OFFICER HERE,

But Has Little to Say About the 
Kinrade Case.

Police Know Nothing About the 
Alleged Detroit lockey.

Mr. Blackstock Gices an Interne» 
About the Mystery.

5
OVERALLS $

I THE MAN IN

Ç
' Lh»»

STARTED FOR 
GOOD TIME,

KEPT IT IN 
THE FAMILY.

But Were Caught Before the j Chattels and Real Estate of Late 
Money Was Spent. j Philip VanSickfe Sold.

Provincial Detective John Miller was 
in the city again to-day. in connection 
with the Kinrade murder case.

After that tathvriy hint irviu the ;
xuyur tke v>ur,« Cum^ny -».y to Youthful North End Lads in a
expected to lump right m ami hustle ,
tor new industr> < ^ j Scrape Yesterday.

It having been officially decided that
we are to hare promenade band concerts, ; Held at R.aih>aÿ Station Until 
steps should be immediately taken to j t n J- A J
bar all squeaky shoes from the hall, i i ollCC /xTTWtd.

LITTLE DOG 
AND MASTER.

The Mongrel Protected I he Man 
From Street Thieves

And Fought the Police When 
They Took Him In.

Work or Jail is the Order Against 
All Idlers.

Greater than all other ties of friend
ship between man and beast is the af
fection displayed by dogs for their mas- 
tens. Last night there was a striking 
instance of this, when Constable George 
•Sharp arrested "an old man from the 
banks of the Grand River. Lying in an 
alley- running off James street north of 
King was Calvin J. Davis, who looked as 
if h-c might be a half-breed Indian. He 
told the police he was from the Grand 
River valley. Curled up on his cheat 
was a little mongrel dog, and it had P. 
C. Sharp guessing when he attempted to 
take charge of the man. The dog showed 
his teeth, snarled, and fought the officer 
off, and when Davis was loaded into 
the patrol wagon the kyoodlc followed 
the wagon to the station, got inside, 
and insisted on going into the cell with 
his muster.

Sharp was walking north of James 
street late last night, when he heard a

The adventures of two thirtecn-year-

! The auction sele of chattels and real
; estate at the residence of the late Philip w ______ ______ w

X'anSickle, who, with the three other | barking, and, looking down the al-
member» uf Iris houaehokl, waa burned 1 L?' £<>"• ‘he sounds were coming,

, , , , i be saw three men standing around an-
to death two months ngo, took place on | other one, «ho was prostrate on the 

i March 19. ami was a decided success. It : ground. They were making ineffectual 
; was somewhat complicated, no less than to dodge the dog, and go through
: _ ■ - i.- - , , Hie master, who was apparently as fullI ten parties, including the heirs, had a: .... .. *:..i. Vi....... /«■:__ _ i J *, .

hand in it.
as a tick. The officer ran down the al-

The attendance was large j ley, but the men saw him and got away. 
« satisfactory. The e.xvcu- j He decided to lock the inebriated indi-

Toranto minister* object to holding
Than!-siring Dav «>n a Monday. As ihe > - , ,

and has been in the service of j 10 ller ----- - “ ?'d«r to osuailv »nl n-o,tly .k-voted to i old eehool boys yesterday afternoon read the pwes ----- .
the Bank of Hamilton ever since he was : Otb tbe Kinrade murder case. This .pen. | doet ««* what ; like a rhapter from a dime novel. James i arî.”tlsf,ed W1,J* ,Ule The ! victual up for the night, for Ills own
a boy Hv ha- managed a number of the i ,u his first i toil since Friday last, difference it mak« s holding it on a Mon- . \lur.,hv. 3d Piéton street west an 1 John fifteen ' " *< r ^ W loh . vimtllu* M"ni: ! -O'*- He celled tin- patrol, anil when 
f , I I., . , .... „ , .Uv or, Tburcbiv Perhan- I ini blind w • - fifteen acres, more or loss, of hard- it arrived made a move towards hto or »-Tp^mg or^he appointment the j We L*TS^2£=f£tT ~ ^ ■ Vere,~ *"d I wood, were knocked down by the au,- I

Brantford Courier says:
As manager of the bank here since the 

branch was first established s»'ine seven 
years ago, he has entered ' cry largely 
into the business and social life of the 

police. . . } citv, and is very popular with all classes
In some ways the work suggests that j *cilizcns in\he St- Andrew's Society, j to day that there were no 

of Jack the Ripper of XX hiteehapel fame llranUorj ( jub_ B-.w.ing < luh. and other The Provincial officer
The murderer seems to have gone about J elubs and societies he will be verv much 
it in much the «me .len-mrate manner, ,
mutilating the body homhiy. The three j John 1L Stuart, until recently

r of the branch at Niagara Falls,

the axe in an outhouse. Detective Car- j 
modv. after a long search this morning, j 
found the broken sections of the ] 
butcher's blade which buckled and snap- j 
ped in the work of the murder.

A aurvev of the premises this morning : 
showed that then had not l>een a 
struggle, though Mr*. Pierog was a j 
powerful woman, weighing about 20d < 
pounds and inured to hard work.

There was some evidence that bur ! 
glary. had lieen attempted. A bureau . 
had been forced, and a lock of a trunk , 
was broken.

.«<- __ , ............ uui don't ^ rose man. Caroline and XX indsor streets, j wood, were knocked down by the uus- * oner, to carry him into the wagon. It
her. working on the case ever since, bewail^ i were the two who started out at the j tkmeer at $3.150. Mr. Edgar X'anSickle, j was no go. Ihe clog was a small, sliort-
however. laying out plans for getting ; ____0------ ' temler age of thirteen to make their ! ®ne rof the *°ns- was lht* purchaser. It | haired, black mongrel, but he had beau-
- I ,,; . -x, fin- 1.- , - , i - , | , i ,____ a | has formed a part of the X'anSickle fam- tiful ivories and disrplavcxl tliem well.mfor»at.o. whwk the eo»-1 „ * woodertui prijk rome tort unes. Murphy ,s the sou of ro*peet- Hy estate fl)r ov<,r one humlrwl yoars> l The officer had to pull his charge to the
<:4ers important, and wkwh it will take ;‘‘l® l**. ^ V?>n abk* P*nnt> *h<> have managvxt to save and is likely to continue for another wagon by the legs, and even then tbe
some time to collect. Mr. Miller said **”**** * *1 i ^ up a tittle pile against rainy days. Yes- generation or more. dog followed the joy wagon down the

-w develop- ' ':>>era ° ^ ^ { terdav $8*i was placed in the family I 1 ^ great hustle and bustle now is for j street, barking and very angry. At the
, *. , . , , , , maple svrup. Many are taking a hand • police station when the door was opened■<>t A inivkss rumor reaches me to tbe bank book ami locked in a bureau . : v- ------ J F i ................................... - *• •

that the excitesneat has subsided, effect that Mr. Gage is weakening on the ,lrxwer. It was to have been 1-anked
a* it will give all tbe better opportunity 
for effective work.

poor house question. to-day. Jimmie, the police say. took ( even numlier, 1,400.The three
knives ami the axe which were used have j maaa_er v, oiaum *i .•%«»£»•» » 
been fourni by the police, the kmves in , ^ 5sC <t graduate of the bead office
the kitchen, when -he met her death, | here is acting manager at Brantford. ‘ ‘ Drtroit Polsre j « a promenader can >lip out be- : tb, ir ha<l a taIk over tht. many things

|,ut a ,7ma-ent a^mUnent has „,h  ̂ ** » rk>'e ^ ! thatsiuUl be d.me

The poinv disclaim all k»owie-lge
-uppose another reason for the de- | the money ami went out. apparently to 

nd for tbe promenade baud converts ! go tu school. He met Crusbman, and

in it. Mr. Wilbert J. Book has tapped ! to allow the officers to carry Davis in, 
1.397 trees. He intends making it the | u'ho by the way had not awakened at

| any time during the loading or the trip, 
the dog rushed in. During the custom- 

1 unlit y of lumlier (clear stu?f). pine he :ir.v searching process he had to be held 
lias handled in manv vears. Kaek from the deskman who did the job.

Mr. A. Stapleton is cutting the finest

TOOK PURSE.
Little OuH Who Took H Gove 

Up Agaia.

The onSer bus p-me forth to bag tbe 
l vags. and the air seem# eiearer.

THE BOOM.

are said to be hcddiag » coeaectiou with 
| tbe case. Arthur Voies, the jockey in ,
I question, is said to have passed Ike 
I Kinrade kane about tbe Ume oi the
1 mnrder. and be is tbe raiatte Detroit ^
' offirars »«• said to to K-Miag. Tto ■ f,w.. „„ *fl|. You nvvvr
, local pSirv sav n wav K tkcsr order, «I,., j, to andvd.
1 which resulted in tbe dOcetioe ot Vobs- —------

A tramp who was being held ua Pnesioc j j3ae^< Sturdy, ward pohtimn. will he 
' was released oe Saturday after ekt-v- License lospeetor, Thu* /hie»
tire Miller saw him. Premier XVb:tuey Bit the Ii«tuor Ik-euee

March 23.—Sunday George Lynch-Staunton was w ioi u -wit of" polities. XX hat do the
at Sundav School, in bm refused to say * word ik •* citirea- think of tbe ai^pomt

• with so much money.
° i Mr. Iaiine. of Sihrerdale, was looking

t1 \ 1 . v oLl f o no.t o,*n, C.,n,lo oup old acquaintances over Sunday.
Mr. Waiter Smith ami family are pre

paring to leave after a brief stay of 
years. The community will miss 

Bern very much.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
XYoodstock, Out., 

j afternoon a woman

In local colored church, left her coat on 
a chair. When she went for it her parse. 

, containing twcntv-frvc dollars.
Greater Hamilton Enthusiasts Lay rj£ ^

ing Out Plans.

A most enthusiastic ami encouraging 
meeting of l»u>iness men interested in 
the movement for a Greater Hamilton 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
Board of Trade.

A committee was appointed to arrange 
a programme for a mass meeting of citi
zens. to be held shortly, at which an ex
pert on publicity promotion will give an 
address <>n the ways ami means of ad
vancing the general interests of Hamil
ton. a* adopted by other cities. A 
striking committee was also appointed 
to select tin necessary committees for 
the association.

From the enthusiasm shown at this 
meeting there can be no question as to 
the succe** of the movement, ami with 
the loyal support of the citizens great 
things will W accomplished.

Mr. John llnodlcss acted as chairman 
of the meeting and Mr. C. A. Murton as

tbe case. Miss Gertrude Kinrade, 
youngest of tbe family, w** ia ks 
fice mis of tbe morsung.

\X KLL> TO XX HUNKY.

| Murphy had relatives in Detroit.

! decided to go to the western city, 
went first to a store, where they l»>u^hï four 
a suit of clothes fvr Sttf/ Xi tuner T there 

; stores they g»>t a pair of b/x>t* and u I 4,#
poir of rubbers each, a cap each, and [ r\ T7/^'T7 71/ T7 T\ F TTC 
i-amlii's. oranges an.i other eatables. This j V I > / J liltD
was chat the police learned aitcrwanls. , nn/-,.
The first they knew of the case was )I/\J / A/7H l\l I
when Mr. Murphy returned bum work *^1/ 1 '-'IiV 1 tVlL^Ly l .
and. finding his son absent and learning J —-------

£5 \ftlr m Mr. sturdy In Before Mr. Birrell

XVriling 9>*n X irterj. K C- Marob „ ; ka>w
17. XX". J. XYeîîs, who figured pranunllv 1; 
ia tbe Bart->s murder <asf. has srai a 1 jimc
ktw to Sr Ja»c \YKU»ct. I« - . . rI-rl
quite «Mer; that tbe writer did ^ ;___-
uDderstaud tbe r»tt> in tbe Kinrade ci*

1 am atruid there ha* been too itrn-h 
exciteaeeet ïr this gond town for lent 

| to be property observed. I confess that
, at.

tents were found in the possession of an 
eight-year-old girl, who had been play
ing in the room, and seeing her oppor
tunity, had abstracted the purse from ___________wr
the roat Then she took it home and bid , elM1| erx,:<- Hi* letter i* 
it in the bouse. The child denied for a Ho# j p XXTut»ev. Prrmocr ,-f Dutarao. 
long time, when questioned, that *he Toronto. Out ;
knew anything of the money, but fin- ■ Sir,—Pro# despatches, here state that 
ally confined, and brought tbe purse :iN. Wody of the late Etbei Kiara-ie bad 
from its hiding place. None of the money -,<* be exhumed at Ham:.:-*, for on»

Is a* sard that Mr

«Irawer. Sure enough the wad was gone 
lie rep«te%l it to Detective Coulter.

At the T.. II. A B. station the ticket 
agent said two boys of the kind wanted 
were at the station then. Constable 
Thompr-on was notified by the father. 

VT.° • — who went to the station at once. The
Millet to to ttro.n «po« i ^ „„r.. arrr.„..l „ut tall,n to the 
ivcid to make room for | Hall. In their possession they

I had two tickets to Waterford and $33 
! in cash. Some person who had seen the 

BtrreEÏ will get ai- ...
xib up at the Asylum. XXVIB. the treat- 
nrett be ha- twvu getting L> en-ugb to 
draie bun crazx.

boy* locked up met Crossman's elder

had been spent.

Imported English Stilloe Cheese.
XVe have them that are in prime con

dition, upe, mellow, rich, flavor perfect.
We cut them in any quantity. Special 
price by the whole cheese, which weigh • 
about seven pounds. Don't miss getting * body

•too .talcs ,à« ,bc i, ttoco L.: tk ix.pcr. lhc» da.» Umc.t.ng the
«aiuk «c.clc a—the : **>* U,r «* -oridcr» thrown being 
tame of 3-alh h to to»—1 that the : ”« «« 
a^a-èia of ibi* utoctauV girl mat " o—
vet be approbewdei and brought to tml, » I»*»» ” eiiI ** haiitiag
and it wx*e7d bave fee* expected that -bady side of the street before many
the Crowe woeid have sees before tb* week* pu», 

ras buried that a owpèrte and

ny letter*

some as it won’t last long. Oka ebeese 
is selling well, so is that old Canadian

thorough po*ï mortem had been ma-Se * KvjdeeUv - r pevqde imagine that tb

brother, ami told him of the matter, 
lie went to the City Hall, and was in 
time for the final act. The boys con
fessed. Murphy took all the blame. 
Cro**man's elder brother paid Murphy 
5S-2D as his brother's share uf the pro
ceeds. It was learned at the Bank of 
Hamilton that the boys tried to draw 
money from the hank. They told the 
tetter that Murphy, senior, was sick, 
and hail scut them to get the money. 
This did not work, however. The ticket 

i agent at the T.. IL A B. helped a lot i« 
» ., i — He saw them

•to 1er 3« -* pc'xaaave l— feaJiaaa eema - -- |
r if necessary ia a :biwvwacà aed wee «br:e vamievalle I*

tasty, 
fast. Rain A Adam:

ANNEXATION TERMS 
BEING DISCUSSED.

Fixed Assessment at Township Rate is What 
the Township People Ask For.

A fixed assessment at the township | h was pointed out i*v the aliinmew 
rate on the property in the southwest ] ,-'al they had no intention of iwxr^g 

... i- . \ . g at*. — . farm lands at the eitv rate,corner of the district east of >herman j| Keeve C.age j-resented a plan, w'w- 
avenue. which it is proposed to annex ; h,c district it is proposed to anwex 
to the city, is the rock on which the 1 into four juiwk with three sets <*f 
aldermen and Barton Council ...Ions j term- The fii>t of the— to to lake in 

, i-»» i _ «a section between Barton and Cannon.hrc.cn .„ -pi,.. Reeve <■«=« and — I (wl, „ tW criv. ra.c
tors of the Township < ooncil. at a o-n j of The «econd to to have
fcrcnce yesterday with the special com- J .he .ownrhip a- ,aanl and a fixed 
mit.ee app.nnted by the Uty Council I •»<- »i«h a '-«tie added for the Trolley

Tho-e fredi-eured mackerel are -oto .!*«-»=»« here I tot.ee. .to -nice of .to v«
•r r c ' noa. -*Wbv wws tSa- girt s kdy a25owvq >mbs witnessesT'T f”r j to to bar—d .ahm. ™-*-e P- —^

. , i Mng srrrx j ruBIM1>4 baxmc brew ui4' Tbe rostry meeting* will be tbe aext
_________________I Who is resçorn-htoe for ibis error aad :*ag_g |« ;*ke up oar atleetioe Pi»>-

wrbo has again been asâeep at ibe swricifc 1 guess a!l along tbe line,
I w ould retniod yxxo. — 1 e— — ‘
alleged npAo-dlte. bnrines* and kv- j 1 wonder tbe Herald i* id blamiag 
JT^sre admimstrat**. m less iku Engîoà immtgrast for tbe Kiu-

b* ; the. capture of the boys, 
of j waiting tor the Detroit 

i be intro- I was leering at 3 o'clock, a few

that
‘ **i ,Ln !

three bodies ai uruéiwd rirtàn* hare 8
bad to be exxamed since yon ra*e isa* ; ____» —
power. In the Go* man^a^gbter case IVrhap* Load SXra8hro*a will help to 
at Prterbcro. the bey - body had In be alSav ,w Kritteh paw b* beildrug a
exhumed three weeks after barri L nn

that skeïefio* was exposed to

MAD COW

to fix terms for annexation, held out 
for this concession. No action wa» tak- ! 
eu, because the township people .did not 
have the necessary information as to 
the floating debt the city would 1** ex- j 
jK-cted to assume, and another meeting i 
will be held on Thursday evening.

Robert Gage and a number of prop- j 
erty owners from the southern sectioi 
of the di-trict appeared before the aid

ai Dreadnought*.

torn «tofrt hy xxxnr i—vtom. In eas-ug a.v «aha a- .» the
,he B*rt-. »=v4« my»My -=.ea,- ^ ,to ia^*^. W ho- no.
y«r efto«afc *W, hoi ,^ld „„ b.
“ toexl™»y Wm.to»m«o r-M, r„M ^ h ^ Bltofatm*.
””7, I mni to- -o-H Make , to..,,
lunate gan had al** te be lake* u V> „ , _-, r- , ,
-ennr A»*™, -h« -towoi have ton. ( ,k“ f“^7
sccTued before she had ever been tenrioi. H 
Thi* is »« a t«t 5S« .>3 ro/o/ni nè pro B 
gressive and ep-tendate besisies* menh- ™
<ds. since ye* have bene in pvvf. ihe ‘ 
vwt roay'br the weak q va nr «fhmk 
PMtnbtkJs. the nspnddily is year, 
and it rfwoa:zi> te W- -se»* h^w awX 

tire of (hui» w@ eederoe
\ea and y-~ci Uovenamran a* *iarh cXas* 
cf work. Vonrs tidy. XX*. J. XXVis. (b- 
taiie IVcode'* Detsefixv.

A DFLXW.Y htm» OhL. Ma,eh I1A e—.
street sewer, this district to come in ha S^orrij IV.pMri t* the Tame-. Bfc-» f_i -pwaua o—-—
ten v ,.r< The .lira. ... have .to ptoV Kinpst-n. Mareh il l. -a- , .. ."
env"..f Ihe thirJ i-re-1 aamml « the toee .o-day that a l«em« to naato veaeeda. aller-»™, -e»' »*Hrnl, 
township rate, as fixed for 1S*X new t tnrrd at l tàca. V Y- whwh sbnets 54* ual and. hroakmg away, it charged a 
buildings and improvements to br add- \ buikt* a xaWf. Barrais wh* ar* * gveep vi bystanders^ knockrig several 
cl. with a sufficient rate for the Tro! | the haie a -anal bag attnrW ud aa-rmtag a Uy by the uw
lev -treet sewer, this district to come ’’-1' the nrrodver rit*. whiA the shiSs ^ M-»ecrief sw. seveirelly that be bad to 
in within fifteen vears. I drop sut «UHrtàcaSy after the oSsdhaage. W take® Bo. ft VampbefiBs sargeiv to

' that the harrier hews ab dtdr m ha* warns imwd

_fter their arrival He was surprised at 
! tl>- money they were carrying, and kept 
' titem in the waiting room, telling them 

their train wa- nut due. till the arrival 
l oi the ;*>lx-e. The tickets were redeem 
' ed at their face value by the railway

I.ompanv. and the father of Murphy is 
mot out" a great deal, but both boys get 
w bpw outfit on the head of the game.

1 Their old clothes were discarded under 
the Heghson *treet bridge, where they 
eiieeted the change into their new gar 
ments. ami were recovered from there 
Bast night.

GOT HER DIVORCE.
Mae Neier Speke te His Daughter 

Fur Tea Years.

Gets Axe.

Mr. James Sturdy received his ap
pointment as liquor license inspector for 
the city of Hamilton this morning, and 
will enter upon the duties of t-lie office 
as soon as Inspector Birrell gets his 
notice to quit and vacates the office in 
the Bank of Hamilton building. Mr. 
Birrell was still in the dark early this 
afternoon, not having received a word 
from the department. He stated that 
the reference in the Times yesterday to 
the possibility of a job for him at the 
Asylum was the first he had heard of 
the subject.

Mr. Sturdy, the new inspector, has, 
tor a numb* r of years, carried on the 
Merchants* Express Company on Hugh
son street north, and was with the 

| Magee-XX'ulton Coal and Ice Company for 
j years before that. He has been Conser- 
I vative chairman of Ward 5 since Mr.
I Birrell was appointed inspector.

Fine Engliih Briar Pipei.
The Standard briar pipes are fine 

London made goods that are guaranteed 
to make a satisfactory smoke. These 
pipes are sold in this city for 40 cents at 
peace’s pipe store, 107 king street east.

the deskman who did the job. 
Afterwards he stuck close to his master, 
and insisted on going into the cell with 
him. This morning when the prisoners 
were awakened and given their dry bread 
and water the dog sat up K |ijfi iraa- 
ter and took his meal as if he were used 
to jail fare. Nine-thirty came and the 
prisoners were released from their cells 
and marched over the bridge of sighs 
to the dock. The bow-wow still stuck 
by his master, and during the whole of 
the court proceedings he lay in the dock 
at his master’s feet, keeping very quiet. 
The. officers had to display some ingen- 

1 uity in keeping the dog’s master in the 
j dock till after court, so that the offi- 
! vials would not. get wise to the breach 
of court rule*. Davis pleaded guilty to 

(Continued on Page 10.)

DRIVER HURT.

The llou*e of Refuge <t eiamucf last 
night opened tender- for tbe milk, 
bread and ke supply for the Refuge and 

' Home foi Incur*Wes. D. Ma1—— —"

Tbè* «rraèwr nies

rades
ermen and protested that to force them j awarded the ice rontrart at lfX* tents ^y 
into the annexation scheme would take j „ hundred pounds; Deter Rav tbe milk 
away their living, as they would never ai IS cents a gallon, and Har
be able to pay the heavy taxes on laud Rr<ss. the bread eontracl at $±,43 a 
used solely for gardening purposes, Mr. ' huudrîd pound* for plain bread and 
Burkholder said he would be pleased to iy.v, * hundred for fancy bread. >eper- 
disposc of his land for what he In-ugnl inicnde.nl Rac wa- instructed to -semer

It tkai lie eyeraii to f-W i

it for. with three per cent, interest add 
ed. The deputation congratulated 
Mayor Mvljeren on his optimistic views 
of the city's growth eastward, but they 
thought it would be a good many years 
before it reached Ottawa street.

pecifiealioBs for an cnrlo*fd verandah 
omneci:ng the House of Refuge wriîh 
tlie Home for Incurables. A man nam
ed German made application

«C taring s* jmrti- 
n**raUr DM Kmc

(CVmXœwd rat Fi» M-r

Tkcrr n Gafcrt
In a hot water kettle that yum can de
pend ex Kmenhr. w guarantee 
Taske*' IVffert he» water beetle t* give 
two years' wear, and we reprice every 
Moctne kettle- XHwrs yet want a 
hot wafer kettle kt a* skew »«• tke

traucc to the incnrahlc wing- This K * Putes' IVrtiirt-—Tlask* A Bute, drag- 
(Continued on Page Ml) gists.

A BOOM rOWM.
I SI- -Mas. XfU- Ifanrk 3.—Wtot 

wa* **aetwB aw-nHk* agp* a tract oi virgin 
iriUrtaes* aa the- ventral sevtiee of New- 
kwasSkaad b* to*£ay. ktva**e of the sear- 

|eily of pidlpanwid in the Vnitvd States, 
a town ed mnsrly 1*)* cmlhaliitianB.'*. The 
tow* of Grand FaBB*. whiih had its m- 
repiewe in the 6«et that a wealthy Eng- 
k& aranpipr owner desired to assure 
fcanr ilBt of a owtnaMi* supply of peBp 
wherewith to nonfariiunr ha* popes, 
tke htdCd tkr 'hem^ towns which 
kav
North ,

Detroit, Muh., March "23.—Daring the 
hearing of the divorce suit of Sarah 
agaiast John Kasenow, whose marriage 
took place in London. Ontario. 25 years 
ago, it developed that Kusenow had not 
spoken to his oldest daughter, now 20 
years of age. since the girl was ten rears 
ot age, because she had refused to con
sent to remain at home and keep house 
tor him. if he turned his wife out of the 
hom>e. A divorce, on the grounds of 
craetty,. was granted to Mrs. Kasenow.

One of Hendrie’» Men Thrown From 
Wagon at St. Kitts.

(Special Despatch to the Time».)
St. Catharines, Ont., March 23.—Sid

ney Seeord, a driver for the Hendrie 
Cartage Company, met with a painful 
accident yesterday afternoon. He was 
delivering two tons of sulphur in bags, 
and on the top of the load were a num
ber of empty .«crates. A depression in 
the road caused the crates to move, 
throwing Seeord to the road. He sus
tained painful injuries to his leg and 
other parts of his body, and was re
moved to his home.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

MUCH LARGE WORK 
IN EARLY SPRING.

Surburban Railway, Street Railway and Road 
Construction Work Will Open Very Soon.

Railway and road construction work 
will be in full swing before the end of 
next month, and Hamilton will prob
ably experience the busiest spring in 
recent years. The city, the Street Rail
way Company, and tlie promoters of the 
Patterson road to Galt, Waterloo and 
Guelph, are waiting only for the weath
er to break before buckling down to 
business. The prospects of this work 
opening up at once k already having a 
beneficial effect. The building trade has

" a uABruAM luiBiirn i i*kk,d u|> ~“id"*h,Jr '» lhc last ,cw
A •* UnAwAI» DUIyHlu , weeks, and real estate men say the

While mixing aspàattum and benzine ! prospects for a busy season are decided- 
yesterday afternoon at 5.45 at the Dom- ! fv bright.
èstie Specialty Company's storehouse, be- j * sv confident is the city that its pri- | and instead of having the road run^ast 
hind eh* factory, the fumes of the b*n vate bill authorizing the issuing of de- 1 the City Hall, which is bound to be a 
oae reached a gas jet that was burning ' bentures for $237,000, of which over j very congested district in years to come, 
and an explosion resulted. Charles Weid- half is for permanent roads, will be ap- | to run it up another street. The muni- 

Eirie avenue, was badly burned. ' proved of by the Legislature that the , eipality and the people have no objec- 
.1—v- tions to this, and yet the company and

Toronto, and a deputation will do down 
from here to look after the city’s in
terests.

The Street Railway Company is busy 
making preparations, ami John Patter
son has announced that work on his 
road will be begun next month. En
gineers surveying the route were in Galt 
last night and reported that there were 
no obstacles in the way. Mayor Patter
son and G. R. Barrie, a well known farm
er, have been appointed land valuators 
for that district.

An instance of how the Beck bill is 
going to inconvenience railways and mu
nicipalities is furnished in connection 
with this company. There is probably 
not a property owner in Galt who is 
not anxious to see this road built.. Mr. 
?atterson decided to change the plans

TW shed was not damaged to any great j department to-day sent out notices to 
extent as tke firemen were promptly on the property owners along James and

Barton streets notifying them thatIW scene and soon had the blaze out.

$18 Mers Saits .1 $1156.
A shrewd perehase of spring suits en

ables os to make this offer; not a suit 
bet exemplifies some striking new style 
idea; colors tan, green, taupe, brown,
also bine and black. Frahek A. Co., 13 
and 15 James street north.

openings or excavations will be allowed 
for the purpose of introducing gas, wa
ter or connecting sewers after the road
way has been constructed. It is expect
ed that this will result in a flood oi ap
plications for permission to make con
nections at once.

Tomorrow the city’s bill comes up 
before the Private Bills Committee at

the town must go to the expense of sub
mitting a by-law.

The Dominion Power & Transmission 
Company’s application for permission to 
connect wifh the car shops and sheds 
will not be before the Board of Works 
to-night, as the company has decided 
to take no action until it sees what be
comes of the Beck bill. It was the in
tention to begin this work next month 
aud rush it to completion


